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To Meet Buffalo Here For Championship
FIRST G A ME  OF 
SERIES THURSDAY

Will Be Played Here At Riverside 
Park; Buffalo Has Strong 

Aggregation

The first game of the champ
ion series between the strong B uf
falo, South Carolina team, winner 
o the Championship of South 
^arolma, a n d  the Chatham
in be played in Elk-

Thursday^ September 12th, 
Riverside Park a t 4 p. m. 

of bring to Elkin one
<5 fu outstanding team s in 
Pri u and will be head-

by such star players as Molly 
^6orge Rhynehardt, Glenn 

ort, Bruce Galloway, Sam Fow- 
Russel Gillespie, Johnnie 

'^ertz, and others.
h P^^yed Piedmont League 

and Southern League ball for 
number of years. Rhynehardt 

and played for Char- 
e in the Sally League, and for 

ashington in the big league, 
ni ^ ^^^^oway played for Con
fer Philadelphia Athletics
sto  ̂ ^^^ber of years at short- 
Sf Fowler pitched for the
aen Cardinals a few years

spent a number of years 
ipfx  ̂ Southern League. He is a 

pitcher. Johnnie Wertz 
g^ched for the Chicago White 

y®ars ago and 
tion American Associa-
a r K ^ years. Wertz is
Giiv^ pitcher. Russell

ispie, left-hand pitcher, has

^Continued On Page Four)

Outing Held At
Healing: Springs

foremen, sub-fore- 
Win office force of both the
thei and Elkin Mills, enjoyed 
ijj /  a^*^ual outing held at Heal- 

P^i^gs, near Grumpier, the 
eroi of August 30th. The
ihe over on Friday even-

S and returned on Sunday.
Huai  ̂ outing has become- an an- 
SDP ;  The week-end was
etc^ ^U'^ting, fishing, swimming, 
fash- Saturday night an old-

loned square dance was en- 
by the party, 

mn f  ̂ declared to be the 
St enjoyable outing held by this 

up to this time.

North Carolina Semi-Pro Champions

m
'A

vir-1935 edition of the Chatham Blanketeers, local baseball teanii, which, by 
pictured above is the observed Semi-Pro Tournament, is semi-pro champion of North Car-

tue of its victories in the C ar o Buffalo, S. C., for the championship of the two Carolinas. Left
olina. The ^  _ c ia r e n c e  Davis, outfield; Guy Clodfelter, shortstop; Eddie Weston, cen 
to right, they are: fr»«t row Fitzgerald, first base and; outfield; second row—Hoyti Ham-

ter field; Fred Stockton, pitcher; Charlie Gough, second bas©; Don Campbell,
bright, manager and first b ^ e ,  ̂ third row—Corky Cornelius, left field; Del«s Jones, catcher; Ab 

pitcher;

" " “ 'pi" t l'd  in front o , the t e a n ^ ^ r ^ A v e .^ Conroe Hanes, bat

Week-End Trip Is 
Enjoyed By Group

James and
employees of a trip
several othei sorings, at

C r u m p l^ t h e  past week-end

day and return gi^oot-
ing, swimmmg 
in g  were enjoyeu. 
enjoyed a square ^
S e i  Saturday evenmg. The

lowing enjoyed this delightful 
trip; Mr. and Mrs. James Burch- 
am, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hanks, 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shine Rumple and daughter, 
E liz a b e th ;  Misses Pauline Masten^, 
Mary Etta Laffoon, Elizabeth 
Evans, Roette Cockerham, Leona 
Darnell, Myrtle Young Sara Mae 
Renegar, Margaret Flem ii^, of 
Toledo Ohio; Messrs. Russell 
Burcha’m, Jim Young, Ralph 
?letcher, Noah Pardue, Herman 
Royall Sam Brandon, David M^s- 
ten! Jr.. Rich Chatham, Dave

Masten, Herman Laffoon, Her
bert Graham, O. N. Harris, Luke 
Darnell, S. A. Masten and Ban
ner Tilley.

LEFT IN DOUBT

Policeman (after the- collision): 
“You saw this lady driving to 
ward you, why didn’t you give her 
the road?”

Motorist: “I was going to, as
soon as I could discover which 
half she wanted.”


